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StudentSenateElectio•nUnde
iclyAir .TheirViews
s
CandidatePubl
Dave, ,too, has been active in
report once ·a week. I would
duplication and in- his three years on campus. In
eliminate
for nexit year's crease student P'art!icipait!i:onby h'i•s freshman year, Dave was
Elections
presiderut, vice presidenrt, and having each senator head that presiderut df his cl-ass, on sensocia'l secretary of student Sen- committrtee iu· which he has the ate, the finance committee, senate aTe being held this week most interest, and by having in- ate election comm'i1Jtee, and a
(Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- terested members of the stu- member of Kappa Delta Phi; in
day) in the Student Ceniter. dent body •sign up for the com- 'hi's second year he was sen,a,te
Candid:altes f.or the lt!hree offkes mittee in which they are inter- represenrtative f•rom his class,
are: President, Stephen Solo- ested.
pledge master of Kappa Delta
mon and David Young, both
er, I would like to see Phi, on the Homecoming Com"Furth
members of the Class of 1965; a greater emphasis on i!Jhe ma- mittee, the Leadership WorkVice President, M. E. Bilodeau jor issues conifrnntlng R.I.C., in- shop
Committee,
Plann'ing
('65), Roger Collette ('65), Rob- eluding more student facilities, whi'ch he also ,attended, senate
Ros·s
Ted
and
('65),
ert Powers
realiza'tion of an academic at- election commilttee, alttended
and Social Secretacy, mosphere, possible innovation the Little Eastern States Con('66);
S:'EVE SOLOMON
Diane Pace ('65), Flam. Ricci of some form of honor system, ference, and was treasurer of
DAVE YOUNG
and Jane Cal!l.anan ('66).
------------e('65),
a grealter· rnlterest in s'tudenrt his class for 'the second semesSteve Solomon
president
by innovation of ter; l!!his year, he was
there should be a clearly deSteve Solomon ·sitalted that if 1government
the political party sys/tern, a oif the class unJtil November, fined rela'lliionship among senelected he would "make studenit reorganization of senate, organ- on senate and the finance com- a:te, organdzation-al boards and
governmen!t truly represenba- i2iation'ail boairds, student couT1t, mi,t!tee untH November, on the court, w1th a dari'fica:bi!on of 1Jhe
'tive of the student body; pro- and !the enforcement committee Leadership Workshop Plan,ning pnwers -and 1imi'tations of each.
mote good relaJtions among sen- to cUJt out sltri'f·e and overlap- Committee and aitJtended the She would like :to see senarte
alte, the £acu1!ty,the administra- ping dultiies, and an increasing Workshop, ,and vice president a more represenltJaltive governBy ROSEMARY PIRRAGLIA
tion, and the studenrt body; at- of ·a certain pTide that we are of Kappa Delta Phi.
ment. "I believe thait ·orgamclaimed,
If, as it has been
temp!t to solve the communicaof R.I.C."
zai1lional 'boards should become
two can live ars c'heaply as one, tions prolblem, not by repeat- students
M. E. Bilodeau, candidalte for
active
quite
been
has
Steve
(Continued on Page 4)
may we also conclude that two ing triite cliches, but by making in his three years on campus. the v'ice presidency, thinks that
pianists play.mg ensemble crun an honest ·effort to increase cowars
he
year
freshman
his
give as successful ,a perform- operation among the importanlt In
co-director of freshman stunt
ance as a solo virtuoso?
organs of the student body,
and 1Jhe
If you it:hink nort, perhaps such as senarte and organization- night, in the choir,
R.I.C. Thea!tre; in ·his sophoyou are in for a cect:ain amount al boards.
more year he was in the R.I.C.
en!ligihtenment-if
:qiusic
of
"I wou11dlike Ito get full use
of course, you a,ttend the Gold- out of the commrut:teesystem by Theatre, and AlP'ha Psi ofOmega,
1965,
Fizdiale pi•ano concert presented having each chairman give a president of ibhe C~ass Oommilton senate, •fill·eFinance
'by :the Fine Arts Series on
tee, 'Student-F'acu'J.ity CoordinartApril 30th -in Roberts Hall ,at
ing Comm'ilfitee,the Administra8:00 P.M. You sthiall discover
tive, Faculty, student CommittJh:at Messrs Golrcl. and Fizdale
tee 1to discuss major prolblems
aTe indeed unique.
confronting R.I:C., ,and a memUnique is ,an excellent word
ber of Zeta Chi. This year he
to describe !the varied and unis ,a sen:arte represenitiative fur
usual repelitoire which these
t'he Class of 1965, chiap1aii.nfor
airttists present. The !two piano
Zeta Chi, in Alp'ha Psi Omega,
literature is not as rieh as is
Dr. Myiron Lieberman, dean a Juillior Oounselor, and was on
thart for solo piano. Gold and
,and auFizdaile are not a1t all perturbed of pro:£essi-onalstudies -at Rhode the hazing commiittee
junior stunt
by :this prdbtem; they have ris- I·stand Oollege, and Dr. Ellia- thor and actor in
en /to ,the chalienge in ·a most bebh Oampbell, coordin,ator of n1ight.
anhave
teaching,
In concluding, Steve said,
remarkable way. In addition student
to cmnlfilli:ssioning •an exception- nounced a ch!ange in regards to "All I can do is promise that
Dr. Mary. T. Thorpe
al number orf works (more the semester of studenrt teach- if I am eleoted presiid'eillt I will,
'IJhlan1twenty to d,ate) 'by such ing requiTed of aH. 'Studeruts of course, contique to do my
contempor,a;ry masrters as Pou- who in.tend to teac'h after grad- very best Ito ensure the fact that
lenc, Milhaud, Auric, Rieti, uating from RJhode Islrund Col- the voice of 1Jhe studerut body
is never locked out of a meetThomson, Ba!l'ber, and Brubeck, lege.
and
Students in the new curricu- ing or drowned from a conferEuropean
lfihey ransack
.American music libraries, con- lum will receive 9 credit hours ence with fue adm:indstrialtion."
old works fur student teac1hmg instead of
stanrtly unearthing
Dave Young
, 1:lhath!ave long been hidden un- 12 hours as is 'tlhe presenJt pracDave Young be!li:eves that
The Providence Chapter of Theta, national honorary society
be
rt!herelfore,
wil!l,
neIt
and
tice.
time
of
der ithe dirt
there is a definite need for the National Secretaries Associa- for women in education and the
stuelementary
for
necessary
glect.
more defining of powers ·and tion recognized Dr. 'M:ary T. Charles Carr.oil Memori~l Award
Recenltly 1tftley discovered in deruts in fille new curriC'll'lrum,to more specilfic delineation
oif
of Rhode Island College of the Rhode Island Education
East Berlin two unpwlished take two cours·es during their jobs and -au'thority. He ,also be- Thorp
as "Executive of the Year." The Association.
two-piano concertos by no less studenlt teacihiing semester. Or- lieves thaJt ifue burden of re- award was presented at the
She has been a member of the
a figure than Felix Mendels- d'inarily, these comses will be sponsibilii:ty should be split up, fourteenth
Executive
annual
sohn. Th:ey promptly presented taken in the afternoons on the rafuer 'tihan being placed on so Nights Dinner held last Wednes- Board of Trustees of State Colleges, the Rhode Island Society
them in what was probalb1y the College campus.
few people. He is 'in favor of day.
for 'Mental Health, and the
since Menfirsit performance
This change is being made a couple of rt!he revamping syswas Rhode Island Council for ExcepDr. Thorp
delssolhn ,and his sister, Fanny, wi!th greait relucballl'ce and for tems which 'the S!tudent-],acul.lty Recently
Rhode Island
the tional Children.
(Continued on Page 3)
on!ly the most pressing reasons. Ooordi'Il!a'ting commiltJtiee are honore~ b?7beill:g ~esi~ted Prois
College's first dormitory
colleges first D1stmgmshed
The need for a broader liberal considering"
delft- fessor. Under the appointment named for her.
"I f 1 ifilrt 1Jh, •
education and for •increased
Dr. Thorp was freed of admini&ere ls _a
a
ee
.
Educated at the old Rhode
sulbjeot matter competence leflt n'i'te
need for change m th e trative duties and allowed to
no alwaith
'faculty
College
the
d Island Norm-al School and the
the undergraduate
proteach
of_ sl:ude~ governDavid Krause, associate
structure
an
.
!Rhode Island College of EducaPossrbly lt!his change
merrt.
fessor of English at 'Brown Uni- ternalti ve.
of Rhode
could come by rearr.anging the graduate courses she prefers.
tion, predecessors
means
however,
ohange,
'.Dhe
"Poetry
on
speak
wiill
versity,
of Dr.
recognition
College, Dr. Thorp began
and Drama in lrisih Literature" that iJt w1lil be all rtlhe more im- 'llllilOUnlt af power each oo,ganiza- Specialachievements in educa- lfsland
in 1917. She was
teaching
at 4 p.m. Thursday (April 30) portant for students fu derive tion possesses, or possiibly by Thorp's
principal critic teacher
tion have not gone unnoticed.
in the alumni lounge at Roberts '!Jhe greatest possilble benefi.lt lessening 'the work load on cer- Among her other honors are named Jamestown schools for
of 1Jhe
There is too
Hall, Rhode Island College. Mr. from their practicums and stu- tain individuals.
experiences. much o¥evl!apPing of aufillority, the Rhode Island College of Ed.- 1925-26, and in 1926 was ap:teaching
"Sean dent
of
author
Krause,
should ucation Alumni Award, a special pointed to the teaching staff
O'Casey, the !Man and His Even ,after lbhe ch:aIJlge, Rhode and I ithink 1ha1t tlhere
authority, citation from Brown University of the Henry Barnard School,
Work," is one in a series of Island Colilege sttudenits will be some supreme
o/f senarte in 1959, honorary life member- the campus laboratory school.
speakers at coffee hours spon- have more ,practical ·experience suich as a combination
ty Coordiniat- ship in the Rhode Island Con- Dr. Thorp is now the director
sored by the me English de- in itea'C'her education than is re- and Studen:t-Facru
at
experiences
programs ing Commi'trtee, witJh lthe othe,: gress of Parents and Teachers, of laboratory
most
in
and the College's quired
partment
in Pi Lambda Bihode Island College.
membership
tllem."
under
organs
couniflry.
'the
throughout
Caedmon Club.
By LUCILLE NOLAN
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Questions The recent closing of the new game
room by a ,resolution of the Rhode Island College student government has
pointed out another glaring weakness
in an organization already beset by
weakness and ineffectiveness.
As in the case of so many issues,
student senate has apparently overlooked the more ibasic underlying issue
and acted on the more visible immediate one.
The game room was Sl\lpposedly
closed because of the "conditions that
existed there." The "conditions," h()IWever, were never fully explained or defined lby the student government. If
the closing of the game room was an
act designed to ipiUnishthose ipeople who
by permust vent their frustrations
forming some act of vandalism, then a
question is in o:rder. Surely the student
government, and the president of student government in· ,particular, must
know that those people who continue
to destroy college iproperty in some
way, are the same type of people who
were doing it last year and at the beginning of this year. They are a minority. Why was it necessary to punish
the majority for their actions?
The question can, of course, be
raised as to whether it is not ri ght to
let the majority of the college community suffer, when they themselves
refuse to bTing the minority to justice.
If police officers, however, waited for
the public to lbring criminals to justice,
the world would be in chaos.
In pa.st years much has been written and said a!bout the deterioration of
the student govemm1ent, and the hostility 1Jhat exists between the elected
members of this ibody and the students.
There has been rmcea:sing talk a!bOll.lt
· the "lack of communications," the lack
1
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Confusion - A Call for Action
of effective action on the part of the
representatives, and the lack of good
student leadershiip in and out of senate. All of these as,pects have existed
and still do exist, a fact which points
out how little has been done by student
government to improve itself. But this
fact also points out how little has been
done by the student body 'of Rhode Island College to el€Ct good, responsi1ble
leade-rs, or to care a!bout unifying the
student body under strong student leadership.
Why is this so,? Perhaps the problem exists ibecause there a:re not enough
caipa;blestudents who possess a desire to
involve themselves in the pettiness that
student government has b€Come in the
last few years, people who might possiA
the organization.
bly strengthen
question can also be raised as to how
many capa!ble people who ca.red, lost
the election to a "handsome face." Perhrups it could be that people who would
like to run for student government office a:re caught between the recent rule
which pertains to off-campus teaching.
Or maybe it is simply a sense of student conscience where people do not
care to vote for or support student leaders, because of a sense •of futility. The
most common cry in the past year has
been "But what can my representative
do a!bout it?"
At tbe beginning of this yeaT the
student government voted to study
several la,:r,ge issues that existed on
camprus, including the possilble re-evaluation and revision of the student government constitution. What has come
aJbsoof that vote? The record slhOIW'S
lutely nothing. The large campus issues continue to ibe ever present, and
ever ignored by the studerut govern-

Finance Comm.ittee Financially
The Rhode Isla,nd College finance
committee is now in the annuiaJlprocess
of trying to sliJCeup the monetan-y pie
so that everyone gets an equal amount.
This year, however, those qualified to
share in the profits have swelled to
such pr01pomons that there is a danger
the pieces will be unusually and unfortunately smaJ1.
The point in question is the fact
that the finance committee has approximately 1$54,000 in its treasury for allocations to various olubs and organizations, but has received requests for
consideraJbly more. All requests ,will
undoUJbtedly have to be oot.
The rproblem of money for organizations ha:s existed for the past few
yeairs at the College. Not only have organizations been growing and expanding their efforts, but more organizations, and necessairy ones, have been

Letter
To The

added to the roster. This yea:r the
breaking point has finally been reached.
The organizations presently receiving the most money is the M.A.A. With
the increased facilities, man-power and
success of our sports teams, one cannot say that it has not paid off. Other
however, wan t and
organizations,
sholl!ld lbe allowed to expand to the
same degree. Yet they suffer because
of a legitimate need of this organization.
Obviously something has to ibe done,
and done in the immediate future. No
one will disagree that more organizations and a variety of organizations
are important to the growth and spirit
of R.I:C. And no one should disagree
with the desire of such organizations
as publications, theatre groups, Fine
Arts, and otha-s to improve themselves;

Robert M. Brown ~ecture Series Today
Dr. Max Kaplan, author of a sity, Dr. Kaplan has served as
number of books and articles on a member of the advisory board
art, music, and American socioiJ.-of the Council on Aging, and as
ogy, and now academic dean of director of workshops for the
Bennett College in Millbrook, National Recreation
Society.
N. Y., will give the final lecture Among his books are "Leisure
in the Robert Marshall Brown in America: A Social Inquiry'
series at Rhode Island College and "Art in a Changing Amertoday at 8 p.m.
ica."
'.Dr. Kaplan will speak in the
The lecture series is named
Amos As~embly ~-on;i of" the in honor of Dr. Robert Marshall
Clarke Science Buii~g on The Brown, member of the Rhode
Elements of Potential GreatIsland College faculty for 27
ness on Mass Culture."
Formerly the director of The years. Dr. '.Brown passed away
Arts Center of Boston Univer- April 13, of this year.

Editor
Dear Editor,
This i:s in response to a "letter tto 'the editm-" from ithe
April 21, 1964 publication of
tlhe Anchor:
DeM' Irate Freshmen,
If Rhode Is1'and Co>llege is
such ''a zoo" why don't you
make like a lion -and escape?

OD'e iii-ate sophomore
Ifaithleen Kollett

ment, until students, faculty, or administration suggest that they ,be brought
up for disoussion, or until they become
so large that they cannot ibe ignoired
any longer. The small petty issues continue to assume mammoth proportions
in the hands of the studerit senate representatives, and the void between student government !becomes increasingly
larger.
Again the question can be posed.
Why has a situation such as this come
to exist. Is it !because of the inability
of the student government to see and
handle the large issues, or is it because
as an organization they aire made ineffective, by themselves, iby their constituents or by other outside forces.
At the present time, a committee
of faculty, administration, and students
through its own volition is studying
Rhode fa.land College student government. Perhaps thei:r findings will show
that student government deserves the
right to one more chance to solve its
own, and maj'ibe the student body's,
problems. But there is a grave .possibility that Rhode Island Co:Hege students will lbe judged incapa!ble of governing themselves, and that some type
of aiction will be taken to correct the
situation. This would be a teirrible blow
to the Rhode Island College student
body, and would only serve to strengthen the uncomil)limentary and unnece&sary la,bels placed upon them iby some
faculty and a:dministrators who are im. patient for change.
The time has long since come for
action, 1strudent go•vernment action, or
if this won't come - student action.
Are there Rhode Island College students concerned enough to accept the
challenge?

Embarrased
and their services to the college community. The solution cannot forever be
to cut OII"ganrizations'requests, thereby
stifling growth. The money will have
to come from somewhere, either from
students in the form of additional fees
or from some other saurce within or
outside of the College. One. solution
might be to finance the M.A.A. in some
way other than student fees. Perhaps
whose structure
some organizations
permits could be encoura;ged and helped
to move towaird eventual independence.
Whatever the solution, one point
must !be realized; the students in the
form of theiT organizations should be
informed of the p,roblem and included
in the final decision. R.I.C. has grown
up, economically as well as in other
ways. Why don't we a,dmit this to 01urselves and others and start acting accordingly.
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Official College Notices
SCHOLARSHIP RENEWALS
.:
• Appliootions for Rhode Island Oollege scholiaTships
• for 1964-65 must be returned by Apri4 30 to ithe Office of
:, th e Dean of ,Students.
:
• Students who are now on Rhode Island Staie Schol• arships will 'be notifed through lthe Olffice of the Dean of
• S~dents as soon as materials are received from the Educationa!l Testing Service. Plrease watch the Oif\ficial Bulle• tin Board for a notice.
•
PRE-REGISTRATION FOR SUMMER COURSES
:,
Application forms for summer courses are -availaible art;
1:he Off·ice of 1Jhe Dean of Students. Deadline for filing
·
•, applioartions is May 6.
•.
It is imporlbant thiat studen'ts act; immedialt:ely so they
• can p1an their summer work and tlhe College can make
• · adequate provision for them.
Course offerings are po•sted on the Official Bulletin
•
: Hoard. Extra copies are a\riail~We at the Graduate Studies
•... Ofifke in it!he Adams Library.
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SingersHighliight
· Juniior
Weekend

"Button-Down Folk Music" of
the Brandywine Singers will
highlighlt the folk concert to be
presented
as part of Junior
Weekend activities, May 16, at
8:30 p.m. in Roberts Hall Auditorium.
Appearing
with the
Brandywine Singers will be two
other folk artists, Dayle Stanley
and Al Sears.
Currently
on a nationwide
tour, the Brandywine singers
have appeared at college and
• universilties th r o u g h .o u t the
United States. National recog• nition has been accorded them,
• notably for their performances
• on ABC's "Hootenanny,"
and
critics in Canada, Great Britain,
.y
•
and Australia have acclaimed
SEVERAL ACTIVITIES DESERVE
• the group for its contributions
SPECIAL ATTENTION
: to folk music.
The Brandywine Singers
• Saturday, May 2: Rhode Island College will be host to :the •
All graduates of Jthe UniversiNew England Debate 'Ilouirnamenlt, to be held in vari- • ty of New Hampshire, the five
tle Boxes" and "Homely Man"
ous parts orf the campus throughout the day.
• have mastered the technique of than one, hers is the voice of
for Veritas Records.
Tuesday, May 5: Cap and Gown Day will be marked by ,: vocal blending and use of near- the true folksinger."
Tickets for lthe folk concert
A preview in the Ottawa
tlle Seniors convocaltiion ·at 1:00 p.m.
: ly every kind of stringed inRear Admiral Wil~am C. Mott, U. S. N:avy (re- • strument available to become a Journal observed, "Her sensi- will go one sale in the student
tired),
who was ju•dge advocate general of the : complementary quintet of song. tive and overpowering presenta- center, Friday, May 1. The
United States Navy unti~ Apri'l 1 of this year, will • Although 'the five work as a tions of the -Freedom Rider price is $2.00 per person for
addTess tire convocation and will receive, the honor,a,ry : unit, each has maintained his hymn, "We Shall Overcome" juniors and $2.50 for all others.
stilled a capacity audience. It Tickets will also be available at
degree of Docltor of Laws.
• individuality.
was music of the people un- the Roberts Hall box office
"Rick Shaw, generally conA11 under$radua'tes are :invi'ted, and urged Ito hon- •
from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. starting
qualified.''
or the senior claiss by their presence aJt tl!his assem- : sidered the lead of Jthe group
Named female folk singer of May 11.
'!Jly, ilie lfirsit formal activity of ltheir commencement
• was an art major at U.N.H. His
Students are urged to purtime.
: distinguishing feature is that he the year, Dayle Stanley accomher
renditions
panies
with chase their tickets for lthe perMay 8-9: To 'honor the four hundredth anniversary of the • is an avid Buddhist and chair- guitar. She has recorded "Lit- formance as early as possible.
'birth of Wi:lliam Shakespeare, the Rhode Isl,a,nd Ool- • man of the 'Pennies for Buddha'
lege Theaitre will present a series of six scenes en- • League. He is often seen in 1---------------------------'tilhled "The Comedy oif Eros, o,r Contras1ts in Courtship" • the company of a fat man in
on May 8 and 9, in Rolbel'ts Hall. The purpose of the : lioncloth. As Rick says, 'Keep
fueatrical program is to depict; the differences and • the Himalayas Green.'"
Alan Clarkson announced his needs to devote ail his time tosimifarities in the writing ,and adtiil!g oif courltship or :
Ron, Rick's twin brother, ma- resignation as president of the wards this project now, since it
4ove scenes hy Sh'akes,peare and hy conltempomry • jored in literature
in college class of 1967, effective this will be too late in September
p'.Laywri•ghts.
• and kept a "20 foolt statue of Thursday, at a class meeting to organize the basic principles
•••
• •••••••••
• • • •
• •••••••••••
♦. ••••••
♦. •• : Henry Miller in his room. He last Thursday. In a statement, of the conference.
Alan stated that he w6uld anstill takes it with him on tour. Alan stated that he resJgned
Since he hails from Dixie, he because he is chairman of the nounce the committee chairspends his free time rewriting Model United Nations, which men within three weeks, chosen
will 'be held here in April, 1965, mainly from his class. He also
history books."
"Hazel-eyed ( excitingly lim- and believes that "it is not requested that any members of
pid) Dave Craig is another of feasible for any one person to the tw'o upper classes (65 and
66) who wish to help in an adthe Brandywine
Singers.
He hold both positions.''
"My resigning," Alan stated, visory capacity should write a
prides himself on being the
greatest comedian since Attila "was not because of any ·con- letter to him o,r Nancy Barr by
A series of six scenes en- Seesaw" 1:he pro'blem is attracflicts within my class, nor was May 15.
titled "The Comedy of Eros, oir tion despite difficu1ties 'in com- the Hun - sort of an elthnic I pressured 1 by any one group.
In concluding, Alan said that
Bert
Lahr.
Although
he
does
Oontrasits in Courtship" is tile municaitfon 1because of, difforI enjoyed being president of he "would no,t have resiigned if
most
of
the
talking
on
stage,
third offering of :tfu.eRhode ·Is- enrces m backiground and social
the class; however, I am more he felt that he had left the
Dave is rather quietly sensitive
1and CoHege Theaitre ithiis year. position of lt!he clliaraci'ers.
interested in the Model United class holding the bag, since
off
stage,
spending
much
time
The presen'tJalbion will be May 8
The scenes c:hoseri 'from "The walking around in crepe soled Nations at the present time, most, if not all, of the business
and 9 in Roherts Hall. audi- Taminlg of '1JheShTew" anld "Picand the,refore I feel I ought to of the class is terminated!'
shoes and dark glasses 'so I
oorium.
Under the class's constitution,
nd:c" ·m-e orf mama,ge proposal; won't have to see or feel noth- resign the presidency.''
To depi!Ct the differences and the ifo=er a miliita!lllt altJtemprt
Alan believes that the next Jim
Maguire,
vice-president,
sfanifarilties 'in t!he writing and om 1Jhe part of 'P•etruthio to ing.'"
few weeks are the crucial ones will assume, the duties orf the
Fred Corbett contends \that for the organization
acting of courtsil1Ji,p or love SU!bdue the reluobant Kate to
of the president for the remainder of
scenes by Shakespeare ,and by become his 'bride and :tJhe lalt- trophies from his skin-diving ex- Modieil United Natio.ns. and he the term.
i n cl u d e assorted
conJtemporary
playwrights
is rt:er a pait'hetiic pleading lby Rose- peditions
1Jhe pwpose orf ltlhe ,theatrical mary to IJiiow'ard rto imarry her sharks and sting rays and four
program.
The S1lmkespearean w prevent her from becoming stuffed moray eels. He is the
sack-rat of the group, a buttonscell'es are 'beinig direClted by an: old maid.
(Continued from Page 1)
him 1£rom his publlisher with a
Ricl1aird B. J·ohruson, irustrucitoir
The cast 'foir the six scenes down Rip Van Winkle.
in theatre, and 11:lhecontempor- includes a member of 1lhe f.acHaving attended three mili- wlho were duo-<pianists by avoca- no1te saying t!h,at iJt wasn't prac1
ary scenes lby Joseph B. Gra- uMy ·and several persons who tary schools, including
West tion, p1ayed it for t!heir own tical and thart; it should be reham,
ass-ocialte professor
in poruayed leadiilig roles in "Can Point, Hal Brown is !the military amusemenlt. At ifueir most re- divided for one priano, four
1
Oan.''
1Jhealt:re.
machine
of the Brandywine cen1t Town Hall reci:tJal in New hiands. Also, we don't think
The s•ix scenes to be ,presentSingers. As a point of interest, York, :t!he team offered another i:t's necessa,ry to be move '1JradiShakespeare Scenes:
ed iby rthe group are from Mucb .A!dJa !A.b<Jut N•othlng
Hal has officially declared war new'ly-driscovered old wo,rk, Rob- ti·on-'bound 't!han B,ach--'and as
D,a,Dliel Delvecchio
"Mucll Ado About Noitlhing," Le!C>nat;o
erlt Schumann's Spanische Lie- you kn01W, he never hes,it~'ted
on Russia this week.
Hero
.. Cwro•l Belrga.nttn.!
to re-arrange various composiBerutrfce
IM11Jry,armDiNunzio
''Henry the FtltJh," "The T•~Many students at Rhode Is- beslieder for two pianos and a tions to suit lfJhe•o'ccasion.''
Ursu1a
Lillian
Ruggieirl
i1ng o\f 1:!he Slhrew," ailll by Wilvocal qu!artet, which ifuey came
[M)argaret ..,
........ IM,.rg:a,ret HenTy land
College
have
probably
Gold and Fizdale hoM t!hat a
............ Paul McAd=
liam Slhakes,peiare 1(whose 400ltlh Dorl Pedro
U!pon recenltiJ.y in ifue basement
Benrediok
Thomas Pezzul!lo heard the work of the Brandylo1t of four.Jhand music sounds
anniversary
of Ibis birth was
o'f
the
Library
-of
Congress
in
Claud!!o ............
Rod!an'd! Lanoue wine Singers.
They appeared
b'etlter on two pi1an-0s where it
merrily celelbraltoo in Straitford, H!en,ry the ;Fi~th
last summer with Johnny Mathis Was•hington, D. C.
Ul!lran
Ruggieri
Kather!nle
.......
has room Ibo breathe,
so rto
England, last Tlun.-scray), and
Alice
... C'aro·] Beirgarntlni at the Warwick Musical Theatre.
The re-divid1rng also
As Gold and FizdaJe believe sipeak.
Hen,ry .................... D-anl!el DewVecc,hio
"A T,aste ,of Honey" by Shela!gh
Featured
with
lthe
BrandyThe 'I\amlng of the Sihew
·that no good duo-pfan,o program gives lt!he pianists an o,pportun•
Delaney, "Two for the 1S~~W.•"
Petruch>o .........
......... Pa,u:l '.Mk,!Adam wine Singers will be folk artists
is complete wilbhowt some four- itty Ito share the melodic line,
~atherine
................ IM!a.rgaret> Henry
by WHliam G!i.lbson, and PicDayle Stanley and Al Sears. hand music, of wlhi.ch tlb:ere is and eliminattes the necessi'ty for
Contemporary
Scenes:
nic," 'by W:iUi'am Inge.
A Taste c,f Honey,
New talent from Boston, Dayle a relalti.vely ·large selection, the one o'f t!lrem "to play noithin'g
The p1ays wil!l be presented
ii:°e1~~·····..........
.......
~h.,?eon~~:J;oiStanley has performed on the team bias re-0ivided many four- but ooompah•oompah for forlty
in paiirs in an 1attJem,prtiro show
Peter
............................ Norman
Masse concert stage, at colleges and
hand sco,res so fuat they can be minutes," says Gold. "And fu:r-tihe recurring
themes of the Twto for th!e Seesaw
and in the coffee played on 1:iwopianos. 'Ilhis has thermo:r-e, on one pi'ano we alG!lttrul .....
......... NaD'cy Welch universities,
oonflfoti'll!g at,'tmolfon.-repulsion
JeirTY ...................... Raymond
'.Mitchell house circles.
been done for several reaso,ns. ways seem Ito be 'bumping into
between tJhe S'exes, of 1Jhe •atReviewing one of Miss Stan- Says Art'hur Gold, "Firnt of all., each ot!her.''
Pl~,;ema,:,y
............ .. ........ Susan Hardy
tr"action despdlte dti:flfi.culfies in
How"-1'd .................. ......... Ed1W1a.rd FOrd ley's performances,
Audrey Ash- we feel 1:'halt a great de!al of
Tickets to the Goild-Fizdale
commumication, and orf tlh'e ag- 'studenlt Oll'eoto,:, to !Mr. Grahlldllley of the Ottawa Ciltizen de- four 0hand music was written performance will 'be available
Bem'ay.
gressor role in ·woding. The Don!wld
Studl>Dlt Dlrrotor
to Mr. Johnsomscribed her as a "girl with a for one piano rather lt!han two, ,today, ttomol'l'orw, and Tlhursday
.
scenes from "Muoh Ado About Barbara Cottoni.
Ti~elts for :tJhe production cause, and a haunting voice" simply heoause i,t was more ex- f.l'om 11:30 a.m. Ito 12:50 p.m.
Noith:in'g" wiil be paiTed with
may 'be purchased ·ait IIJhe box and then added, "Her voice de- pedi"ent. In Mozart's day one and from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. The
"A 'Daste olf Honey.''
fies classification. It is strong d:i!dn':t o:fiten 'find a home wit!h box office will. be open. an addiIn ib'otJhplays, lt!he courtship office 0n !the nlights of 1he per- and unpolished and grows on nwo iJJJarpsichords in ilt. . . . As tional houT, from 7:00 it!o 8:00,
a:rmanice
beginning
at
f
7:15
s'c.enes concen1Jl'ate on lt'he wit
The perrform'ances will you as you listen, despite its a ma't!ter of fact, Moiam's two- on April 30, tlle evening orf 1Jhe
and rC'a'Ildor of the c'hw'adters. p.m.
initial harshness. In more senses prano sonata was returned to performance.
In "Henry V" and "Two f-or the begin a:t 8:15 p.m.
•
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•
•
•
•
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Trackmen Bow to Lyndon State Baseba1II Team
A well balanced Lyndon State
College track team handed the
Rhode Island College Anchormen their first defeat of the
1964 season, 80-42, in a meet
held last week in Vermont.
Lyndon, last year's New England State College Athletic
Conference's track champions,
scored in every event against
Rhode Island and gained 11
first places.
The Anchormen raced out to
an early lead as a result of
Jack Wheeler's first place finish in the high jump and Walter Hayman's ummrpassed toss
in the shot put event. Rick
Mancuso then added to Rhode
Island College's lead when he
finished first in the 440-yard
run. Lyndon State showed good
depth in the other events, however, and went on to win the
meet.

Mancuso and Wheeler, along
wiith Don Vanasse, Ted Squire,
Bill Mccaughey, and captain.
Wayne Browning each scored
in two events for R. I. College.
The Anchormen will travel to
New Britain, Connecticut, on
Saturday, May 2, to compete in
the N.A.I.A. track championships.
The summary:

Hayman, RIC; 2, SigShot put--1.
3
2,
RIC;
no~,gbRI}~m p-1t'n~~ele:,
Simpson, L; 3, Stevens, L.
2 , Boucha rd · L;
1
3 , ~ ;~Jin,i.e~c.L;
4~0-1, Mancuso, RIC; 2, Holzwarth,

6!i

L; 2, Stevens,

:;:;;.:_fiiiusseJJ,
L; 1
L; 3, Vanasse, RIC.

2
'
L;
~;~ler,h~~f";:-1squ;:"~i~.
RIC;
Peck, L; 2, Mancuso,
880-1,
3
L; 2 , Vanasse,
• 2ft;~;~~_!:l,Citussell,
RIC; 3, Holzwarth, L.
2
1
~1~'ii\~a£d, L; , Brown!n~~j'.g\
Stevens, L; 2, Squire,
180 hurdles-1,

7.\ ..

Rhode Island College's baseball team suffered its first loss
in the New England State College Athletic Conference last
week, 4-3, to Worcester State
College of Massachusetts.
Worcester scored its winning
run in the last inning as a result of a walk, a throwing error
and a balk.
Jiim Healey started on the
mound for the Anchormen but
was relieved by Ron Razza who
was tagged with the loss. The
Anchormen played an impressive defensive game as infielders Tony Nardi, Mike Pitocchi,
Ron Razza and Carlo Izzo deprived Worcester State of sevPete
Outfielders
eral runs.
Brzostecki and Jim Lennon
came up with several run-saving catches for Rhode Island
College.
The Anchormen's hitting atwas
tack against Worcester
backed by captain Nardi, Jim

INCONCERT·

SATURDAY, MAY 16
8:30 p.m.
ROBERTS HALL
with

DAYLE STANLEY
and

AL SEARS
Tickets On Sale
Friday, May 1, in the
Student Center
$2.50 PER PERSON

a single

including: Freshman Dance,
Sohomore Dance, Merp Week
(2 and 3), Hazing, Homecoming
(3), Junior Weekend, and is a
Junior Counselor. She was unlast
for comment
available
week.
Jane Callanan, a sophomore
nominee for social secretary, attended 1the Little Eastern States
and the Student Union Conferences this year and participated
in her classes Stunt Night production this year: She has also
been active in her class concerning its projects and problems. If elected, she stated she
will uphold the dulties of her
office to the best of her abilities. She feels that since her
class nominated her, they have
the confidence in her ability to
do the job.
Secretary
The secretary, elected by the
freshman class, is Pat Kennedy.
Pat resides in the dorm, is a
pledge of Sigma Mu Dellta, a
member of Newman Club and
the Fine Arts Committee. Concerning the position Pat said
"I realize that it ~ill entail
much work, but I am very happy to be elected. At first I
wanted to get settled, but now
I_know what I can handle. I believe that the secretary can get
a rather objective view of just
what Senate can do. I will do
~Y best to live up to my duties."
Treasurer
The sophomore class elected
Mary McCarithy to be next
year·'s treasurer of student senate._ Mary is co-chairman of
hazmg committee for next fall.
Student Coordinator
Nominated by her class and
chosen from candidates from
both the junior and sophomore
classes, Michaela Delaney is student_ government for the acadeID1c year 1964-65.
_As student coordinator Mickey
will be responsible for choosing
conferences thalt delegates from
Rhode Island College will attend. She said she feels that
R.I.C. delegates should attend
t~e meetings whn problems pertment to the commuter college
and the small college see the
theme of the conference and
that themes must be seriously
considered before R.I.C. sends
representatives.
Junior counselor co-chairman
Mickey is corresponding secre~
tary of Sigma Mu Delta. A
member of the Rhode Island
College theatre, she was secretary of that organization in her
sophomore year. She is student
teaching this semester.

L;

2,

Simpson,

RIC.

tt;su.r;t;e&<OQl.mP
,
::)wt:~:,.Lifa.JifJ:i&,,;mltt~"I

1

smashes

In his freshman year Ted was
He believes •tha:t the most important thing in tis election i;; a member of Zeta Chi; this year
the fact that the students gect he is sergent-at-arms of Zeta
out •and vote. He thinks that Chi, chairman of career day for
by voting, the students wiH the Providence Boys Club, on
show the administraition that the Janus staff and its reprein what s e n t a t i v e on organizational
they are interested
boards, where he is communigoes on on' the campus.
chairman and
Bob was in stunt night and cations committee committee to
of the
a div>isi:onrepresentative in his chairman
boards,
freshman year, and ha•s been a reorganize organizational
member ·of Sigma Iota Alpha vice president of the ski club,
ConAffairs
Urban
the
1ast year •and this year. He be- attended
liev>es 1Jhat he is qua,Jlilfied for ference and the Student Union
and is on the
the posH!i:on of V'ice president Conference,
because of his membership in planning commilttee for the Urorganizatfons, bo•llh on and off ban Affiars Council of Rhode
campus. He is a member of Island which is planning a conthe R.I. National GuaTd, a page ference to he held on campus
-in the R. I. House of RepTesen- next year.
tatives, a member of the AmerTed said, "The students need
ican Indusif:riail A1.1tsAssoci>a1tion,to gain a social awareness, not
R. I. Oiv'il Defense, Fislh'er Body just of campus values, but of
Craftsman Guild, and ,tlhe Ma- the world at large. The campus
sonic Club of R. I.
views are too narrow, and the
Ted Ross, another sophomore maturity of the students is not
candid-aite for vi-ce president, advanced while he is a student
said that it is hard to define here. I would like to foster a
his plams for the dffice if elect- social awareness among the stued, since ,tlhe studerut-Fa'culty dents of any of the social probGoordinaitlirrg Comm!ittee is re- lems which confront us .today. I
d~fin'ing the powers of 'S'tudent believe that the s'tudent body is
he capable of working toward the
If elected
governmerut.
would plan on working within goals of the community, but exRoger ,QoH,etJte,another candi- the capa'bil'iti-es of the office as posure is needed.
da!te for 'bhe vice presidency, 1't wouM be set up. He feels
"I would like to see the stuhas 1been on the e1eciUons com- tlrrut the major obj-ective of ,the
mittee ·of 'lri's class for two years office is "a usefu'l tool of oom- dent body take into consideration all the qualifications of all
and 'i:s a junior counsel'Or. He municati:on."
the candidates ito see what they
was unavailalb'le for comment.
"Student governmen 1t is not nave planned. If the student
a sophomore
Robert P~ers,
candidate for', vice president, effective. now," he stated. "I body does not prove itself, it
salid be would try to get more would like to instill the spirit could lose what student governHe has of cooperation within the class ment it does have."
involved.
students
Social Secretary
asked the opinion of several system. I believe that 'the main
Diane Pace, a junior in the
studeruts to see their reactions cause of apathy on this campus
oo senaite and student govern- is because the students feel that elementary-art curriculum, is a
ment, to decidie if i!t would be th administration does not re- nominee for the position of soOf itbe major
a waste of time for !him to run spect them, and it allows the cial secretary.
for oflfice. He has decided that studenlt government to run as events that she would chair if
elected, Diane said that it was
it would not be a waste of time. long as it does as it should."
necessary to put an all out effort into each of them. With
regards to Homecoming, she declared that it must be made to
be something that alumni really would enjoy and look forward to each year. Winter
Weekend must be an all out
drive to get as many from the
Now Playing Thru May 2
College to attend as possible.
Diane, a dean's list student, is
a member of Sigma Mu Delta
and the Newman Club. In the
past three years she has participated in Merp Week and
By Garcia Lorca
Directed By Ira Zuckerman
worked on class floalts and disSpecial Student Discount Tickets
plays. For the past two years
For 5:30 Saturday Performances
she bas been a member of the
$1.25
•
$2.50 • $2.00
social committee of the Class of
1965, and was Sunday coordinaTickets For All Other Performances
tor of Homecoming this year.
$2.75 • $2.25 • $1.50
Pam Ricci, another junior
rickets Available at AVERY PlANO CO., ROTH
candidate for social secretary,
LADD'S MUSIO CENTER,
TICKET AGENCY,
U4 Thayer St. or by Calllng the Box Office.
has worked on various committees since she came on campus,

Dawson,

Mc-

(Continued from Page 1)
more ,active in the powers it
has, since rt is a good crosssecti,on of :the College communriity. 11he standing committees
of organizaitional boards should
be more ,active, with some
check made on them."
M. E. has led an active colIn her freshman
lege career.
year she was on the freshman
dance ccmimii1Jtee ,and in the
basketball club; in her sophomore year she was in stunt
night, b-askebball club, on th'e
Homecoming, WiTIJter Weekend,
Sophomore Dance, ,and Cap ,and
Gown Dance Committees, in the
R.I.C. 11heater, and a member
oi Omega Chi Epsi'lon; ithi's year
she fa co-chairman of the soda!
commtttee <if her class, a junior
counselor, in ifille R.I.C. Theater
(pU!blicity dhairman !first semester, and preisident itltis semesRick Mancuso wins a first ,ter, and Alpha Psi Omega,
and organ'izaplace in the 440-yard run pledgemisitress
tional board's representatlive of
against Lyndon State College.
Omega Chi Epsilon, the Blood
Bank Committee Ohaimran, was
in Stunt Night, ,and was on the
Hazing, Homecomrng, and Winter Weekiend Com.mi!vtees.
CHOICE CHINESE FOOD
Orders to Ta)<e Out
PLAZA
ADMIRAL
located at End of Admiral St.
No. Prov.
Rd. 858-9826
9 Smltbfleld
Open Tues.-Sun. 11-9 P.M. Closed Mon.

College

host to Westfield ~tate College
on Thursday, Apnl 30. Game
time will be at 3 p.m. at La
1 Salle's Cronin Field.

Dlscus-1,

RESTAURANT

Joe Walejko of Rhode Island
against Gorham State College.
Healey, Rion Razza, Pete Brzo.
stecki and Ed Roche.
Rhode Island College, with a
3-1 conference record, will play

2,
L;
Rif~v,;\in~1~Jetg~;.,;n,
RIC; 3, Simpson, L.
caughey,
L; 3, Mccaughey,

6lN~S

Retains 3-1 Reco,rd

"The House Of
Bernarda Alba

